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Enclosed for filing please find the original aDd fifteen (IS) copies of Florida Power & Light 

Company's Motion in Opposition to Petition for Formal Proc:eeding of Peoples Gas System, Inc. 

and Memorandum of Law Supporting Florida Power & Light Company's Motion in Opposition to 

Peoples' Petition for Formal Proceeding in Docket No. 941170-EG. 
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In Re: Approval of Demand-Side M..._..a ) 
Plan by Florida Power & Ucht Co•pUJ ) 

Docket No. 941170 • EG 
Fled: Aapst 25, 1995 

MEMORANDUM OPIAW IUJIIIORTING 
FWRIDA POWER A UGBT COMPANY'S 
MOTION IN OPPOIDION 10 ROPLES' 
PETITION FOR POIOIAL PllOCDDING 

Under the Administrative Procedures Act, lpiCificllly Section 120.S7(1)(b)l, Florida 

Statutes (1993), the Commission has discretion~ to araat or deny a request for a Section 

120.5 7 ( I) request for hearing. Peoples bas filed a requeat fbr a.riq in the form required by the 

Commission's procedural rules; it has filed a petition oa propoted tpDCy action.' Peoples' petition 

on proposed agency action should be denied or dinhnll becll• it (I) &ill to allege facts sufficient 

to demonstrate standing, as required by Commiuioa rulel, (2) 1tt1mpt1 to put in controversy factual 

and policy matters previously decided by the Commiuiaa, IUC:b elbrtl beiDa barred by the doctrines 

of collateral estoppel and administrative finality, (3) ilpremiled upon alepl theory that misreads 

and misconstrues the sentence in Section 366.81, Florida StaiUtel reprdiaa rate discrimination, and 

(4) advances internally inconsistent interpretation~ oftbe Florida BaeraY Eflicieocy Conservation 

Act ("FEECA"). Each of these deficiencies is addrelled iD tbe fo11owiaa discussion. 

1 Rule 25-22.029 Point of Entry Into Propolld Af11111?1 AcdoD Proceedings, provides in 

subsection ( 4) that, "[ o ]ne whose substantial iatereltl ay or wil br dllcled by the Commission's 

proposed action may file a petition for a§ 120.57 bella., iD dae laa provided by Rule 25-22.036." 

Rule 25-22.036, in turn, applies to all§ 120.57 proceedi• blftndaeCommiuion (subsection (I)), 

and requires the initial pleading where the Commiuion bu i....t DOdce of proposed agency action 

to be entitled "Petition on Proposed Asency Action"(......._ (2)). Sublection (7) of Rule 25-

22.036 addresses the form and content of initial pleadi"ll ~ .._ DOtic:el and orders, including 

petitions on proposed agency action. DOCUMENT NUMBER-DATE 

08264 AW251 
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INTRODUcrJON 

The consideration of Peoples' prote1t ofPPL'a Cll..C program should be placed in context. 

FPL is seeking, as part of its propolld DSM Plan, modification of its Cll.C program. The 

modification affects terms and conditions other tblll the incentive provided customers. FPL has 

offered CILC as an approved conservation offsilw liDce 1987, when a trial CILC program was 

approved by the Commission. Order No. 11259 (1017117). Sinc:e the initial offering of CILC as a 

conservation offering in 1987, the Commigjm hu CCJalidered on at least three separate occasions 

fa) whether Cll.C advanced the goals of'PEECA, IDd (b) whether it was cost-effective. The 

Commission has repeatedly found cn.c to be • COlt-efFective CODJerVation program advancing the 

goals ofFEECA and approved the program for ECCR COlt recovery.1 

The contribution ofCll.C as a conaervatioa IMIIUI'e on FPL's system has been immense. 

Cll.C provided 343.1 MW of available load c:oatrol tbnJuab June 1995, more than enough to avoid 

an entire power plant on FPL'a system. 

ln the face of this proven, well-establilbed, COit-tdective conservation offering, Peoples, a 

competitive energy provider who (a) bas itlidmowledpd load buildina programs approved under 

FEECA, (b) has no interest in protectiDg PPL'1 ~ ud (c) failed to convince the 

Commission in the goals docket either that gu ..._. were cost-effective for FPL or that CILC 

was not conservation, alleges that cn.c ia not coa.vatioD aad the continued offering of CILC is 

discriminatory. 

2 Order No. 22747 (3/28/90); Order No. 23560 (1012190); Order No. 23709 (10/3 1190); 

Order No. PSC-92-0687-FOF-EI (7/21/92). 
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Peoples' totally transparent attempt to protect ill economic interests in selling more gas 

should be strongly rejected. Peoples bu DOt ..... ID ICtUal or immediate injury to Peoples, 

merely a speculative, potential competitive economic elect, aad auc:h a competitive economic effect 

is not protected under FEECA In fact, promotilri DltUI'IIpa Illes is inconsistent with FEECA. 

Peoples was given an opportunity in the goals docket to demoaltrate (I) that gas measures are cost

effective DSM for FPL, and (2) that cn..c ia DOt COIIIa"YYtioD. It failed to make such a case, and 

these issues should not be retried. Peoplea CIIIIIOt demaaltnte it bu standing to represent its 

customers, much Jess FPL's, yet it attempts to rely OD a ~~~~Ute prohibiting discrimination against 

customers. What Peoples seeks, plain and simple, ia to l1lltric:t the choice of its customers and sell 

more gas by keeping CILC from continuing to be ID lillrDIIive available to its customers. This 

misuse of FEECA should not be indulged. 

0. 

PEOPLES' PETITION MUST DEMONSTRATE STANDING 

Under Rule 25-22.036(7)(a)2. all initial pleldi .......... petitions on proposed agency 

action, must include "an explanation of how bia or her aubltlatial interests will be or are affected 

by the Commission determination." The Commiaioa may deay a petition on proposed agency 

action "if it does not adequately state a substantial illllnlt iD tbe Commiaaion determination .... " 

Rule 25-22.036(9)(b)l. 

To have standing to participate in a Section 120.57 proceedq on the buia that the person's 

substantial interests will be affected, the penon IIIUit lbow: "1) dllt be will suffer an injury in fact 

of sufficient immediacy to entitle him to a Section 120.57 t.riDa; aad 2) that his injury must be of 
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the type or nature the proceedina il desipecl to protect." Aarico Cbemjcal Co. y. De.panment of 

Environmcotal Rraulatjm 406 So.2d478, 412(Pia. 2dDCA 1981), m . dal. 415 So.2d 1359, 1361 

(Fla. 1982). "The first aspect of the test della with the dearee of injury. The second deals with the 

nature of the injury." ld.. Both requiremeatiiiiUit be lltilfied for a person to successfully 

demonstrate a substantial interest that will be lffec:ted by the determination in the proceeding. J.d. 

Case law in Florida is fairly well developed reprdioa what it takes to satisfy each of these 

requirements. 3 FPL has previously summarized tbiJ cue law in an earlier memorandum supporting 

a motion opposing another Peoples request for ...... and will DOt restate it here. 

m. 

PEOPLES' ALLEGED INTEIU'SI'S 
DO NOT PASS TilE AGRICQ TESTS 

Peoples' petition sets forth in parqrapba 7 tbrouab 10 ita allegations of substantial 

interests that will be affected by the CommiuioD'1 propoMd tpDCy action.• However, before 

examining each allegedly affected and allegedly dtt.Ciel ---. it sbould be noted that there is 

a common deficiency among these alleged interesta. Nowhere iD the petition has Peoples alleged 

3 Any suggestion that the action in thiJ Clll il qtllli lltiellrive and, therefore, need not 

follow the Commission's rules, the Adminiatnliw Procedure~ Act, and the cue law regarding 

§ 120.5 7 proceedings should be rejected out of hiDd. Tbe CCJnwnillion hu followed it:; rules 

regarding adjudicatory hearings by makina tbiJ a PM docket IDd iuuin8 a PAA order. A 

Section 120.57 hearing has been requested. The ltatUfll. nllllllld cu. addreuins Section 120.57 

hearings are clearly applicable and must be followed. 

4 Actually, paragraph 7 does not addreu a ...,..,.ial intenllt of Peoples; it states Peoples 

has already been allowed ,to intervene. Why that oatealible iaterwadoa il of no force and effect is 

addressed at pages 15 through 18 of this memorandum 'l1lua, tbia dilcullion will be limited to the 

allegations of paragraphs 8 through 10. 
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any injury as a result of the Commission's potential cletmaiallioD iD dis cue. This is a fatal 

deficiency, f<'r the Aarico test requires the allegation ofiiiJIII'J. Tbe &ct tblt Peoples is interested 

in how the Commission acts in this proceeding is not a buia for ...... The foUowing discussion 

from SocietY ofOphthaJmology y. Swe Boaal ofOJztomcta. 532 So.2d 1279 (Fla. I It DCA I 988), 

~. dm., 542 So.2d 1333 (Fla. 1989) addresses the importaace of a pilt)' IUd1 u Peoples alleging 

an injury rather than a mere interest: 

We initially observe tlaat Mt ft'II'JOIIe ...... M laterat 
in the outcome of a partiadar ....... ww M apaq't 
interpretation of law sub•itted to Ill ell••• • tile apaq'• 
application of that law iD detenUIIaa ............. •tlnltl of 
memben of the aovera•at or tile ,.llllc, II ..elded to 
participate as a party iD aa ad•.....,..*' ,._ ...... te NIOive 
the diJpute. Were tbat aot 10, eadl .......... clll •• celllcl, 
merely by upreuiaa an laterat, .......... • ... apacy's 
effort to aovern, a result that would •mcplllltioaably impede the 
ability of the agency to function efticieady aad iDevitlbly ClUte an 
increase in the number of litigated clilputel welllbove the number 
that administrative and appellate judpl are caplble of hancllina. 
Therefore, the legislature must define aad the c:oudiiiiUit enforce 
certain limits on the public's right to pll'tidplte iD admiDittrative 
proceedings. The concept of ....... il ~ more than a 
selective method for restrictina accea to the adjudicative process, 
whether it be administrative or purely judicial, by limiting the 
proceeding to actual dilputet betw .. ,.. •• ..._ nptl aad 
interests subject to protedioll are •·•di•IIIJ _. •bltalltialy 
affected. 

532 So.2d at 1284 (emphasis added). By fai1ina to aUep Ill)' iDjury in its petition5
, Peoples has 

failed the Aarico standing test. 

' In determining standing. the Conunisaion ia Hailed to the alleptions of the pleading. 
vmaae Park, 506 So.2d at 433. Peoples bas to plead ita ..... DOt IUpplement them in a response 
to a motion in opposition. As noted in the SocicJLy off'lJihdlt'nriol cue, the absence of specific 
allegations of necessary injuries in a petition is fatal. 532 So.2d at 1286. 
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A. Peoples' Provilioa ofCoDHrVatioll Peoples' first allegedly affected subltanlial......_ ia ltated in pansraphs 8 and 9: 

8. Peoples presently provides eoeraY ._VIIioll advice, support, 

and services through ten enerJlY ... VllioD Pf01J11111 that comprise 

Peoples' Commission-approved E-., Ca••MIIioD Plan. These 

programs provide significanl eoeraY ._¥IliaD benefits via the 

efficient use of natural gas to diJplace ~ ...,atiDg capacity 

and energy. 

9. The instant doc:ket involves the review IIIII lppfOVal of a 

conservation plan aDd programs by wbicla PPL will be expected to 

achieve its establisbed goaiJ. Many of thole propoeed programs, 

including the CILC program, would, ifi~, d'eca Peoples' 

conservation programs by providios iDcalliYe pa,_a. bill credits, 

and other inducements to CUJtomen to ac:t ~ cod-use 

measures, with the practical effect of fawrilw lUCia~ measures 

over natural gas appliances that serve the same ead a. applications. 

For example, electric "conservation" ......,. that provide 

incentives to commercial and indUJtrial cu"'nWW to Ule oaly electric 

water heating and space conditioaioa tec:hmlosiel wil rtlb:e the 

cost to such customers of using electric tee h .... aad wiD thereby 

induce some of those customen to lelect ~ ead ... equipmeat 

over natural gas equipment, inc:ludias tbole fbr wlicla Peoplel 

provides incentives, advice, and IUppOit • a Coaaillion

approved conservation plan and prosrama. Sacla ~ IMUUrea, 

including FPL's CILC program, wiD coa8ict willa aDd uadermiDe 

Peoples' approved energy conservation~ by iDippropriately 

restricting and inhibiting customer choice ol more dcieat pa 

applications and technologies. Thus, the approY11 of a~ 

plan and programs, and the CILC program in .,.nicular, for PPL will 

directly affect the substantial interests ofPeoplelllld ita ...... body 

of ratepayers. Applying the ~ test to this allegation, one must detamine ifPeoplel bu lbown I) that it will 

suffer injury in fact which is of sufficient immediacy to eatide it to a Seclioa 120.57 bearin& and 

2) that Peoples' substantial injury is of the type or nature wbicla die pro *illl ia designed to 

protect. A common problem in applying both aspects of the AlgiQQ tell ildult Peoplel' allegation 

of facts is so summary and so conclusory that the Commission caDDOt dilcem lam Peoples' petition 6 
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ifFPL's Cll..C program even offers incentives or other iDducemeatl for electric measures that have 

a comparable gas measure covered by Peoples' proarlllll. 

Before applying the Aarico test to this aUrptim ofiaterelt, it is imponant to examine just 

what interest is being alleged. Peoples states that appruvll ofmaay ofFPL'a proposed programs, 

including Cll..C, would affect Peoples' programs by providiDa "iDducemeatl to aastomers to select 

electric end-use measures, with the practical effect offavorina IUCb electric measures over natural 

gas appliances that serve the same end-use applic:atioaa." Jw • eample, Peoples refers to electric 

programs that provide incentives for residential water IDd lpiCe beating and alleges that such 

programs "will reduce the cost to such customers of UliDa electric appliaoces and will thereby 

It then concludes that approval of the electric DSM plana "wiil direcdy lft"ect the substantial interest 

of Peoples and its general body of ratepayers." 

This is a thinly masqueraded allegation of competitive ec:oaomic interest. Peoples' interest 

in implementing its acknowledged load buildina "~" plan is its economic interest in 

retaining or adding customers to its system. 'J'hrousb a l!ppl'oved "COIIMI'Vation" programs, Peoples 

sells more gas. Reduced to its basics, this aUeptioa il that "if you approve electric utility DSM 

programs, customers who might otherwiM choo1e pa miabt cboole electricity, with the effect on 

Peoples being reduced growth of gu Illes." Peoples bu DO other interest in implementing its 

"conservation" programs. It has no numeric golla it IIIUit ICbieve. It does not face a penalty for 

failure to achieve a conservation goal. It does DOt ......at lam defcraed electrical generating 

capacity. Its programs are not designed to reduce natural pa cv......,UOn; they are designed to 

increase gas sales. Peoples' seemingly lofty attempt to protect ita implementation of its conservation 
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plan is not an attempt to continue natural gu ~ it ia a tr1D1pareDt attempt to preserve and 

increase its gas sales - a purely competitive economic iaterelt. 

I. No Immediate laJ•I'J Ia Fact 

Regardless of whether FPL's CILC modification ia approved in this proceeding, Peoples' 

conservation plan will continue to be approved. aad ...... wiD coatinue to offer conservation 

pursuant to it. This proceeding and the approval ofPPL'a cn.c modification in no way rest.ricts 

Peoples from continuing it.s "conservation" oft'erinp or itJ IDIJid conservation benefits. Any 

impact of approving FPL' s CO..C modification on Peoplel' aucceu in administering its approved 

conservation plan is indirect and speculative. There ia DO direct ia1p1ct on Peoples' programs, such 

as changing the terms and conditions of the programs. or on Peoples' administration of those 

programs; Peoples will have total discretion to contiaue to o8er tbe prosrams u it bas or change 

its administration within the scope of the existing proaram delcripdaaa. Remote, spe<;ulative and 

conjectural injuries do not pass the "injury in fad' requinmeat of AIJico. Villap Pvk Mobjle 

Home Ass'n v. Dept. ofBusjness Replation. S06 So.2d 426,430, 433 (Fla. tat DCA 1987), w . 

dM., 51 3 So.2d 1063 (Fla. 1 987); lntCIJJitiooal lai-AIIi PJgm AM' A y. FJoridl Pari-Mutuel 

Commission, 561 So.2d 1224, 1226 (Fla. 3d DCA 1990). ~ u in yjllap Park. any potential 

impact on Peoples' programs is not from approval ofFPL'1 CR.C modification, it will be (if :ot all) 

from the implementation of the program modification, and ewa tt. it wiD be continaent upon the 

intervening future actions of third parties, customers, u they IIIII'C:ile their cboic:e among alternative 

efficiency options. Speculative injuries contingent upon iDterwaiaa ICdoal of third parties do not 

satisfy the "injury in fact" test of A&rico. Boca Ratog Mp•rzle• y. Dprtmmt ofBWina, S II 

So.2d 1060 (Fia 1st DCA 1987), discussing ymyc Park. 
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The closest Peoples comes to an allegation of iajuly, ""naah it iJ neither immediate nor 

actual and ic; dependent upon the actions of intcrvcnioa tbird plltill (CUitomen), is its allegations 

that its programs might be undermined by rcstrictina and i.....,isw cu•amer choice. This allegation 

needs to be carefully considered. 

First, it is deficient because it does not identify aay Peoplel~pproved conservation program 

that would be affected; one cannot tell from Peoples' petition iftbere ue Ill)' Peoples' programs that 

offer gas end uses that are comparable to the end useaiUbjecl to OOIIIrOI UDder CILC. Failure to 

allege facts sufficient to develop an interest is fatal. Soriftxc(OJ ........ io&v, 532 So.2d at 1286. 

Second, it is deficient because it fails to admowledp that FPL's CR.C program is a 

continuation of an existing program with the iDceotiwlltayiaa the aame. Keeping the cn.c 

incentive the same will not "reduce the cost" to customers, mtJrDw Peoples' alternative programs, 

if there are any, less attractive. 

Third, the allegation defies logic on its face. If an FPL proanm offers an alternative to 

Peoples' plan, as suggested but not shown, thiJ inc== Qlltamer clloice rather than restricting or 

inhibiting it. 

Fourth, the allegation is remote, spec:ulative, and ~ continaent upon the intervening 

exercise of judgement by customers. Unlike electric utilkiee, Peoples bu DO numeric: goals to meet 

and does not face penalties if it fails to meet a pl. So, ewa if ~pproval of CILC induced a 

customer not to employ a gas end use, the eft"ect (DOt iliarY) • Peoplel il that it would sell less gas 

than it would have as a result of the customer exerdliDa a cbaice. There is no actual injury which 

Peoples has sustained to its approved conservatioa plaD or ID)' immediate clanaer of Peoples' plan 

suffering some direct injury; consequently, this a1lepd iatenllt 6ill the "injury in fact" prong of 
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A&Jico. Yillaae Park, 506 So.2d at 433. At wont, approval ofCILC merely maintains the status 

quo rather than injuring Peoples. 

Finally, this allegation of interest is deficieat to the mcnt it attempts to raise the interest of 

Peoples' general body of ratepayers. Peoples bu DO 1Utbarity to act on behalf of its ratepayers; 

(FPL does not concede that such allegations could be llllde to aapport standing).6 Peoples' attempt 

to forestall electric DSM alternatives available to Peoplel' ratepayers is actually inconsistent with 

the interests of those ratepayers, who would ltill bave the Peoples' alternative but would lose the 

choice offered by FPL. 

2. No Protected Interest 

Turning to the second aspect of the Aarico ltandina test, whether the alleged interest falls 

within the zone of interest protected by the pr()C«'CCina, tbia proceeclina is not intended to protect 

Peoples' conservation plan and offerings; this Pf"'*"'ina is wnlated to Peoples' conservation 

offerings. This proceeding is pursuant to Rule 25-17.8121 Geall f• Dedrk Utilities. That rule, 

as indicated by its title, is limited to electric utilities; it does not apply to gu utilities. The rule 

states, in pertinent part, that "(W]ithin 90 days of a fiDII order estabJi1bina or modifYing goals, or 

such longer period as approved by the Commission, each utility lbaU submit for Commission 

6 The only cases recognizing that an entity may repreuat otben in Florida administrative 

proceedings involve associations. .S., Florida Hpmo Brdlclre A=; y. Dept Of '•btu and 

Employment Security, 412 So.2d 351 (Fla. 1982); ftrrnwqdwB.,.,.Aa'n· y. Dept. QfHcaltb aod 

Rehabilitative Services, 417 So.2d 753 (Fla. I st DCA 1982). To clemotlll..ae usociationaJ standing, 
an organization must show (I) a substantial 01unlw of a _,._.. are afl'ected by the agency 

action, (2) the subject matter of the agency action is witbiD tbe aiiOdation'a general scope of 
interest, and (3) the relief requested is of the type appropriate for 1 trlde IIIOCiation to receive on 

behalf of its members. J.d.. Peoples cannot meet tbele requinmeatl. 
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approval a demand side management plan desiped to meet tbe utility's approved goals." The 

purpose of this proceeding is solely to consider approval ofPPL'1 DSM Plan submitted to achieve 

the goals established by the Commission in the rec:eat pll proceeding. Peoples' interest in its 

~ontinued conservation offerings is not an interest diJ ~~"I is designed to protect. Peoples' 

alleged interest in its continued offering of colllei'VIdioa il inWeYaat to FPL' s DSM Plan approval 

proceeding, and an irrelevant allegation will not IUppod •""ina IOU;mationa) Jai-Aiaj Players, 

561 So.2d at 1226. Thus, this Peoples' allegation also fiill tbe IICODd prong of the A&rico standing 

_test.7 

Peoples' real interest is simply a competitive ecooomic interest masquerading as 

implementation of a conservation plan. Adverse competitive economic interests do not pass the 

"zone of interest" test unless there is clear statutory authority iDdiratina that such interests are to be 

protected by the proceeding. Agricq, 406 So.2d at 481; Sbagd S«nirfe 426 So.2d at 59; Society 

ofOphtha)moloi)', 532 So.2d at 1279-80; lntlmltjogel Jlj-Aiaj .,.,..._ S61 So.2d at 1226; ~ 

7 Undoubtedly, Peoples will argue in rebuttal tb1t tbia ~Mw is also pursuant to FEECA 

and that under FEECA Peoples' offering of coDICI'Vatioa is nlevaat ud intended to be protected. 
There are two problems with such an argument. Pint, it iponl that Rule 2S-17.0021 limits the 

scope of this proceeding to electric utility DSM plaDI ....... to meet Commission established 

goals. Second, it ignores tbat the Comrnigjon bu eatlblilhed difttnat proceues for developing 

gas and electric conservation programs. Electric utilitiea have .,_liven a very structured approach 

set out by rule for establishing goals and filina complyiDa plaDI. lB. Rule 2S-17.0021 . On the 

other hand, gas utilities have no comparable rule, DO Dlllllllrical.,., ud DO cost-effectiveness test 

established by Commission rule. They have been lllowed to .... JX'08I'IIDI piecemeal. It is 
through this distinct, clearly different, proceu that pa udlidiiMW .,_ allowed to protect their 

interests in offering conservation program. Given that tbe Co-nillkm bas implemented FEECA 

using two different processes for approving gu and elec:aric ...wdala proarams, it is inconsistent 
with the Commission's prior application of FEECA to IIDw p1...,.. to attempt to protect their 

interests in electric utility plan compliance proceedinp. 'l1le praper place for gu utilities to protect 

their program offerings is in their conservation plan ~·. 
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of Sunrise, 615 So.2d at 747. The purpose of this proc-dina il DOt to protect Peoples' economic 

interest in selling more gas. 

This is a proceeding under FEECA and a rule app1ic1b1e oaly to electric utilities to approve 

a cost-effective electric DSM plan designed to implement 1p1Ci8c pall. None of the measures that 

were used to develop the goals were gas meuures, and DO .,.a ofa.cr..iaa pa sales was approved. 

The purposes ofFEECA are myriad, as set forth in detail in Section 366.81, Florida Statutes (1993). 

Conspicuously absent from FEECA's purposes is the promodoa of .... by natural gas utilities. In 

fact, FEECA intends the conservation of natural gu by empoweriaa the Commission to establish 

goals and approve plans related to the coDJerVation of natural pi Ullll- Jd. This proc:eeding is not 

the forum intended to protect Peoples' speculative economic injury. 

3. FPL WiU Demand Strict Proof Aad c..- 'l1lil Alleptioa 

If this Peoples' allegation were deemed IUflic:illlt to ....._.ate standing, then Peoples 

would have the burden in the case of proving up its aUeptioa. Ia 5'* n.wuncnt ofHealth and 

Rehabilitative Services y. Alice, 367 So.2d 104S, 1052 (Pia. lit DCA 1979) ("the burden is upon 

the challenger, when standing is resisted, to prove standina ); frjspl• gfJbo Eycrgledg. Inc. y. 

Board ofTrustees oftbe loteroallmproycmcnt True FuM 595 So.2d 186, 190 (Fla. 1st DCA 1992) 

( facts alleged, "if determined to be true," demonstrate ltllildi•) Peoplel would have to prove not 

only that it offers "conservation" program~, but alJo itl adler eQepdOD tbat ita, "programs provide 

significant energy conservation benefits via the eftkieat Ule of DIIUnl pa to displace electric 

generating capacity and energy." While FPL stad&ltly n · , .. dllt dlia llleptioo is insufficient 

to constitute standing in this proceeding, if it is determiald ~ FPL will contest Peoples' 

proof of this allegation at trial. 
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B. Peoples Load Building CU. 

Peoples' second allegation of interest ia: 

10. Tbe Commission StifF correctly noted in their May 4, 1995 
recommendation and in IUblequeat correspondence tbat FPL' s 
commercial-industrial lOid c:oalrOI prosnm (u well as tbe 
comparable programs o8ired or propoted by Florida Power 
Corporation and Tampa Electric Compay) may increase both peak 
elect.ric demands and electric IIDfi'IY COIIIUmption and thus may be 
more correctly classified u load buiklina or load retention programs. 
The Commission directed the Stlft" to coaduct a workshop on these 
issues on SeptemberS, 1995; dia WOibbop wu again noted in Order 
No. PSC-95-0865-FOF-EG. Peoples uadentaDda that this workshop 
has been cancelled since that Order wu iaued; even had it not been 
cancelled, such an undocketed WOibbop would not be sufficient to 
protect Peoples' interelta: ualeu Peoples requests a formal 
proceeding on FPL's CILC proanm, by operation of law, Order No. 
PSC-95-0865-FOF-EG will become fiaal on August 8, 1995, and 
Peoples will be left without a point of Clllly to cbalJenae the approval 
ofFPL's CILC program. 

Once again, under the A&rico test one must detenniDe if Peoples hu shown through this allegation 

both (I) that Peoples will suffer injury in &ct wbidl ia of aufticient immediacy to entitle it to a 

Section 120.57 hearing, and {2) that Peoples' sublltalltial iDjury is of the type or nature which the 

proceeding is designed to protect. 

1. No Immediate Injury in Pact 

Peoples makes no attempt to outline the injury it bu or would sustain if CILC were a load 

building or load retention program. RegardJeu of wbedler there is a September 5th workshop, 

Peoples has t.o plead either (1) actual injury at the time ofita petition, or {2) immediate danger of 

direct injury. Villa&«; Pvk. 506 So.2d at 433 ......... 10 ofPeoples' petition does neither. !! is 

left to the Commission's imagination as to bow alold buiktina or load retention program would 

injure Peoples. This is wholly and totally deficient. 
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2. No Zone of Interest 

Given Peoples' failure in paragraph I 0 of ita petition to allege an injury if it were shown 

CILC was a load building or load retention prop1111, it must also be concluded that Peoples has 

failed to allege an injury that falls within tbe protected zone of interest. Rather than acknowledge 

that it is seeking to protect its economic iDIInlt ia lllliDa more gas, an interest inconsistent with 

FEECA rather than protected by it, Peoples completely 6iiJ in paragraph I 0 of its petition to allege 

an injury or that its injury is one protected by tbe UDdertyiaa statute. Absent an immediate injury 

falling within the protected "zone of interest," Peoplel iJ DOt entitled to "a point of entry to challenge 

the approval ofFPL's Cll.C program." 

C. Tbe Commission Needs To Apply StudJIIa Dedliou Fairty 

As the court noted in the SocietY ofOJIMWpaloay cue, standing is a selective method for 

restricting access to the adjudicative procea. For a number of yean the Commission has interpreted 

administrative standing broadly allowina almost univeniJ intcnention in utility proceedings. FPL 

has sought in a number of proceedings to limit ialerventions under the authorities cited earlier. The 

Commission has consistently declined. 

Recently, however, the Commillion bu -.,lllililtld NDeWed interest in the well developed 

body of case law on administrative standing. Ill tbe decilion o{ln &e: Peoples Gas System. Inc. 

Petition for Ap,proyal ofLoad Profile fsobrArrmt BM, 95 PISC. 3: 3S2 (1995), the Commission 

denied intervention for lack of standing when an electric utility aaempted to protect its competitive 

economic interests by seeking to intervene in a gu utility proc.wdina before the Commission. This 

was an important departure from prior Commission cleciJioaa on ltiDding. and it should be seriously 

considered in this case. 
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FPL relies upon the same authority in ""'*ina deaia1 of Peoples' petition on proposed agency 

action in this case. Here, Peoples advancea ilarelll far more speculative than the interests alleged 

by TECO in that proceeding. Here, Peoples, lib TECO iD that proceeding, advances a competitive 

economic interest (no injury) that is not inteDded to be protected in thiJ proceeding. 

The Commission has the opportunity to ldopt ID evenhanded approach to standing when 

competing gas and electric companies attempt to participate in each other's proceedings. 

Alternatively, the Commission can adopt ID approiCb to ltallding that makes the doctrine a sword 

and a shield to protect the gas utility industry It tbe expeme of the electric utility industry. The 

proper choice is clear. Anything less tbaa ID 4JWIIhended approach to standing would be a denial 

of due process and equal protection of law. Peoples' petition on proposed agency action should be 

denied for lack of standing. 

D. Peoples Does Not Yet Have PartJ ...._ 

Peoples will undoubtedly argue iD re1p0111e to FPL'a c:ballenge of their standing that the 

Commission has already determined they have ltandina and made them a party to this proceeding 

by virtue of entering Order No. PSC-94-1 574-CO-BG. IDdeed, Peoples notes the entry of that order 

in its petition. There are two aucial problema with aiCh an uaertion. First, at the time Peoples was 

ostensibly allowed to intervene, there wu DOt Jet 1 formal proceec:lina into which it could intervene, 

so the purported intervention is a nullity. Secaad, the Commiuion's rules regarding requests for 

hearings through petitions on proposed l8eDC)' ICdallllill require "an explanation of how his or her 

substantial interests wiU be or are affected by die Conniuion determination" and permit the 

Commission to "( d]eny the petition if it does DOt ~ state a substantial interest in the 

Commission determination .... " Rule 25-22.036 (7)(1) 2., (9)(b)J . 

IS 



At the time Peoples sought (11121/94) uad wu ostensibly granted (12/19/94) intervention, 

there was no formal proceeding before the Commiaioo reprding the approval ofFPL's DSM Plan. 

FPL did not file its petition seeking approval ofitl DSM Plan until January 31, 1995, after Peoples' 

ostensible intervention was granted. Under the Ccwnil'iol'a prcx:edural rules, a formal proceeding 

subject to a potential Section 120.57 heariDa ia DOt iaitilded until the filing of an "Initial Pleading." 

Rule 25-22.036(1),(2). An "Initial Pleadina'' ia deftned u: 

The initial pleading shall be entitled u eitb.- an application, petition, 
complaint, order, or notice, u let forth in IUblections (3),(4),(5), and 
(6). Where the Commiuioa bu iuued DDiice of proposed agency 
action, the initial pleading ablll be enrided "Petition on Proposc-;d 
Agency Action." 

Rule 25-22.036(2). Prior to FPL filing its petition (mitial pleading) in this proceeding, there was 

no formal proceeding into which Peoples could inlerveae; tt.e was merely an administrative action 

of assigning a docket number which had not been performed by Commi~on order or notice. 

Peoples could not be made a party prior to the iaitiatioo oftbe formal proceeding. 

A similar situation existed in Mentegg-88. lgc y. Aarir.o Clwnjcal Co., 576 So.2d 781, 783 

(Fla. 1st DCA 1991). There Manasota-88 att-.ad to iDierwlae before the agency gave formal 

notice of its intended action. The reviewing court stated, "(a] party may not intervene in that type 

of proceeding until the DER gives fonnal notice ofdle.ctioa it ialeada to take regarding a pending 

permit application." 576 So.2d at 783. Peoplea' politioa in this cue ia worse than Manasota-88's 

position in that case. Here Peoples attempted ~ belen any request was made of the 

Commission to approve a Plan; it did not wait to ~ like MIDuota-88, until after a petition 

was filed and a proceeding was initiated. 
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The Commission's rules regarding the initiation of formal proceedings and point of entry for 

proposed agency action clearly intend for aay llldty protellina proposed agency action to 

demonstrate that its substantial interests wiU be d8cted by the proposed agency action. Rule 

25-22.029 Point of Entry Into Proposed ApDcy Actiaa Proceedings requires "[o]ne whose 

substantia] interests may or will be affected by the Commillllioa'1 propoled action may file a petition 

for a § 120.57 hearing, in the form provided by Rule 25-22.036." Of course, Rule 25-22.036 

requires such a petition to include, "an explanation of bow Iii or her aabltantial interests will be or 

are aflected by the Commission determination." Rule 25-22.036(7)(&)2. Tbe Commission may then 

deny the petition on proposed agency action for &ilina to demollltrate a aabltantial interest in the 

Commission's determination. Rule 25-22.036(9)(b)l. Peop1e1 wu aware oftbe requirements of 

these rules when it filed its petition for proposed IIIIICY. Uld it attempted to comply with them; it 

should not now be heard to argue it does not have to clemoallrate ltaDding because of the prior 

intervention order. 

As a policy matter, the Commission should not ICCOrd Peoplel' oltensible intervention order 

any weight and should discourage premature attempt1 to iacerwae in proposed agency action 

proceedings. For instance, when Peoples sought interveation. it did not know the content of FPL' s 

yet to be proposed plan. Therefore, each and every allepd interelt reprding the potential impact 

of FPL' s yet to be proposed plan wu speculative Uld ~· There is no way that Peoples, 

or any entity filing before the initial pleading, could llllilfY the Aarke requirement of showing an 

actual or immediate injury. Moreover, a party with the l'llpO"'iNNity of filing an initial pleading, 

such as FPL in this case, (a) should not have to respond to~ requests while it is preparing 
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its filing, (b) and cannot respond to speculative aiJeptioDs of interest until it has determined just 

what action it will seek from the Commission. 

The order ostensibly granting intervention to Peoples lhould not relieve Peoples of its 

obligation to demonstrate standing in its petitioD • propolld lleDC)' action. It predated the 

proceeding and has no force and effect. Peoples d bad the obliption to plead its substantial 

interest, acknowledged this requirement, and tl.a fiiled to meet it. Relying upon premature 

intervention would encourage similar conduct in the ftdure when neither the parties nor the 

Commission may realistically assess whether aJbRantill iatenlltl would be affected. Peoples' 

intervention order should be treated as a nullity. 

IV. 

MANY OF PEOPLES' ALLEGA'nONS AU IIARRED BY THE 
DOCTRINES OF COLLATERAL ESTOPPEL AND ADMINISTRA TJVE FINALITY 

In its petition Peoples makes allegations llld rm. -.. of fact that have already been 

addressed by the Commission. Peoples seeks to relitipte 1111tter1 tbe Commission has resolved in 

the lengthy goals proceeding. These allegations should DOt be conlidered by the Commission, and 

cannot form the basis for a Peoples' cause of action. Peoples ia blrred from raising these issues by 

the doctrines of collateral estoppel and adminiatrative lallity. 

Collateral estoppel limits litigation by determiaiaa 1ft iuue fairly and fully litigated between 

the part.ies. A decision in an earlier case estops the pil1iea in tbe IICODd cue from relitigating issues 

common to both cases. Iruckiml Employ• ofNgrth &rM,y Welflpm Fund Ioc. Y Romano. 450 

So.2d 843 (Fla. 1984). The elements of collateral estoppel UDder Florida law are that: ( 1) the parties 

in both actions are identical; (2) the particular matter wu fi111y llld fairly litigated in the prior action; 
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(3) the prior decision was final; and ( 4) the decision wu !Dide by a court of competent jurisdiction. 

Mobil Oil Cor:p Y Shevin. 354 So.2d 372 (Fla. 1977). Althnnp collateral estoppel was originally 

developed as a judicial principle, it is applicable in admiailtntive cases as well. ~. Walley y. 

Florida Game& Fresh Water Fish Commieim 501 So.2d 671,674 (Fla. 1st DCA 1987); I Fla Jur 

2d Administrative Law 92 (1977); Brown y ._ Of Pmfa•iooal Replltion. Board of 

Psycholoiical Examiners. 14 F.AL.R. 3815 (Fla. lit DCA 1992). 

The doctrine of administrative finality bu .,._ cleYeloped in Florida largely through cases 

on appeal from this Commission. It was first recopized aad applied in Peoples Gas System. Inc. 

v. Mason, 187 So.2d 325 (Fla. 1966), where the Supreme Court outlined the concept: 

[O]rders of administrative apociel IIIUit eveaiUIIIy pus out ofthe 
agency's control and become fiDal and DD loapr subject to 
modification. This rule assures that there will be a terminal point in 
every proceeding at which the partia and the public may rely on a 
decision on such an agency u beiDa fiaa1 aad dilpDiitive of the rights 
and issues involved therein. TbiJ ia, of coune. the 11me rule that 
governs the finality of deciJionl of cowu. It ia u eueotial with 
respect to orders of adminiltrative bodies u with thole of courts. 

Peoples Gas, 187 So.2d at 339. Subsequent cues have DOted exceptions for changed circumstance 

and extraordinary circumstances, but the doctrioe bu npemdy been applied by Florida courts to 

the decisions of administrative agencies. SK, Aultjg Iyglw Tmslriol foe. y. Hawkins, 377 So.2d 

6 79 (Fla. 1979); Richter y. Florida Power Coqp., 366 So.2d 798 (Fla. 2d DCA 1979); Russell y. 

Dept. OfBysjness and Professional Rcaulation. 645 So.2d 117 (Fla. lit DCA 1994). 

Both doctrines, collateral estoppel and admi..,l'ltive fiadty, have the effect of precluding 

the relitigation of issues before administrative aaeociel. 8odl doctrU.. abould be applied to various 

attempts Peoples makes in its petition for formal proceedinp to r++pte issues already decided by 

the Commission. 
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A. FPL's CILC Proaram Hu Beea .,......... To Be Couervation 
That Reduces Peak Demud udla•su C..•pdoa 

Peoples attempts in paragraphs 10 and 13 ofitl petitioa to allege that FPL's CILC program 

is not a conservation program in that it may iDcreue elecbic peak demand and electric energy 

consumption. This argument is inconsisteot with tbe Cnmmiuion'a determination in the recent 

goals proceeding that FPL's load control rneuurea CODititute COIIIa'Vation. 

In the recent goals proceeding FPL included in its propoaed goals demand and energy 

reductions for CILC. The Commission approwd pia for PPL that included peak demand and 

energy consumption reductions attributable to cn.c.• In approviDa FPL's goals that included peak 

demand and energy savings attributable to CILC, tbe CommillioD determined that ( 1) this mea.~re 

is conservation, and (2) that this measure results in reduced, DOt iDcreued, peak demand and energy 

consumption. As intended under the doctrine of ldmiailtntive finality, FPL has relied upon the 

Commission's determination that CH.C offin a~ IMIIUJ"e that reduces peak demand and 

energy. That reliance is significant. FPL's Commerc:ialllndUJtrial Load Control program constitutes 

22% ofFPL's conservation through the year 2003 iDteDded to meet FPL'a C/1 summer demand goals 

set by the Commission. 

• In making its findings in that cue, tbe Com-il'iola found that (a) "FPL's planning process 
and data are reasonable for purposes of evah••ri'W DSM IDIIIIUI'elllld establishing numeric goals," 
(b) "Input assumptions regarding the cost and performaace oftbe measures were updated to reflect 
those specific to FPL's service territory," (c) "FPL evaluated a totll of217 measures, including the 
entire list of potential utility programs (UP) u directed by Order No. PSC-93-1679-PCO-EG and 
individual utility specific measures," (d) "in the preplllllioa of a propoled goals, FPL adequately 
assessed the end-uses listed in the rule, except for IIIIIUI'II p1 lllbldlution measures," (e) "we will 
set overall conservation goals for each utility hued 011 _.,.. tblt pau both the participant and 
RIM tests," and (f) "we accept FPL's RIM baaed goala for lldl ,_.during the period 1994-2000." 
Order No. PSC-94-1313-FOF-EG at 11, II, 20, 22 aad 32, l'llpeCiively. 
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Both FPL and Peoples actively partic:iplted iD tbe aoa1J docket. What constituted 

conservation and the appropriate amounts of co....vatioa 011 PPL's system for the next ten years 

were fully and fairly litigated. The Commiuioa IDide a fblll deciJion as to the conservation 

measures to be included in FPL's goals. FPL hu relied upon thll determination and seeks approval 

as a program the same CILC measure used to eaubiWt PPL'1 ac*l. AU the necessary elements for 

the operation of collateral estoppel and adminiJtrative fiaality have been met. Peoples should not 

be allowed to relitigate whether FPL's CILC offeriDa il ~n. 

B. Peoples' Allegat.ion 'lbat FPL's ........... Wlllda OfFer Incentives For Electric 
Technologies But Not Gu Tecbaoloaiel An ~tory b Merely An Attempt 
To Relitigate Wbetber Gu Tedaa .... Sill ... 8e OfFend 

In paragraph 14 of its petition, Peoples argues that PPL's CILC program offers incentives 

constitutes discrimination. FPL will separaaely llllcha why Peoples' discrimination argument is 

without merit. Here FPL will address why COIIIiderltioD ofwbetber gas measures should receive 

incentives as conservation alternatives is barred by collla.UIItoppel and administrative finality. 

In the conservation goals pr~ing, the Commiuioa lltlbliahed conservation goals for 

FPL that included no conservation potential &om .., pa meun. Ia the goals proceeding FPL 

undertook, at the Commission's directive, an 111e...-..t of whether various gas measures 

constituted conservation measures that would coat-eftectively reduc:e summer peak demand and 

energy consumption. FPL's analysis showed that DIIDI oftbe ps measures it analyzed passed both 

the Participants and RIM tests. Order No. PSC-94-1313-POP-EG at 31 . The Commission found 

FPL' s analysis of gas measures not to be ldequate. Jd. at 20. To address the inadequacy of FPL' s 

and other utilities' analyses, the Commission directed FPL and other electric utilities to engage in 
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research projects to develop Florida-specific data. ld. At 29, 30. The Commission's determination 

in the goals proceeding as to gas technologies wu (I) they were not included in the conservation 

potential used to establish FPL's goals , and (2) Florida-specific data needs to be gathered through 

research projects before considering whether pa a.IW'eS should be included as potential 

conservation measures available to FPL. 

Peoples' vague allegation of discrimination purportedly arising from FPL's CILC program 

offering incentives for electric but not gu meuures ia limply an attempt to relitigate the gas issues 

resolved by the Commission in the goals proceMiina. Appanlntly, Peoples is not satisfied with the 

Commission's determination that FPL's goaiJ do DOt n8ect Ill)' gu ooDJervation potential and with 

the Commission's decision to have gas research conducted before the issue is addressed again. In 

reliance upon the goals decision, FPL has propoted programs, including CILC, that provide 

incentives for measures found by the CoiDIDiuion to be COit-eft"ective; that does not include any gas 

measures. In reliance upon the goals deciJion, PPL a..lllo filed a separate gas research and 

development plan to develop the Florida-specific data tbe ('.ommiasion deemed necessary to fun her 

address this issue. Peoples' attempt to argue that PPL'1 CO..C program discriminates because it 

does not offer incentives for gas measures is simply an attempt to relitigate issues fully and fairly 

litigated between FPL and Peoples. Peopla' attempt to relitipte this issue in this proceeding is 

barred by the doctrines of ooUateral estoppel and admiDialndiw finality. 
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v. 

PEOPLES FAILS TO STAT& A CAUSE OF 
AcrJON IN ALLEGING DISCIUMINA110N 

The only legal authority cited by Peoples u providiaa a basis for relief for its allegations of 

discrimination is Section 366.8 I, Florida Statutes. Tbe 111111 aad aabstance of Peoples statement of 

authority are the following statements found in.,.........,... 14 aad 20 of Peoples' petition: 

14. FPL's CILC program provide~ ioolad¥11 to CU1t0men to choose 
electric technologies while deayiaa COIIIpll'llble incentives to 
customers who would choose ps ead Ule tecbaologies that would 
similarly reduce electric peak MNndl aad energy consumption. 
FPL' s CILC program is discrimiDatory aad .._.ore in violation of 
section 366.81, Florida Statutes. 

20. Peoples is entitled to relief UDder the Florida Energy Efficiency 
and Conservation Act. Section 366.81, Florida Statutes, prohibits 
discrimination on the basil of CUitOmln' ue of efficient 
technologies, such u many natural au applicatioDI[.] Section 
366.8 I is to be liberally construed to promote reduclion in the growth 
of electric energy consumption IDd weatt. 1nnitive peak electric 
demand. 

Peoples has seriously overstated and militated the prohibition of discrimination in Section 

366.81, Florida Statutes. The statute provides, in pertiDeat part: 

Since solutions to our energy problems are complex. the Legialature 
intends that the use of solar enaraY. ~ energy resources, 
highly efficient systems, cogeneration. llld lold-coatrol systems be 
encouraged. AccordiusiY, in ..... ita jurildiction, the 
commission shall not approve any l'lte or l'lte lti'Ueture which 
discriminates against any clus of~ 011 ICCOUDt of the use of 
such facilities, systems, or devic:et. 1'llil apr111iOD of legislative 
intent shall not be construed to preclude aperia.tal rates, rate 
structures, or programs. 

As can be seen from the plain language of the statute, the prolibidoa of dilaimination is limited to 

(I) approval of rates or rate structures that discriminate ipinlt (2) customers using (3) certain 
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specified measures, none of which are identified u pa IMUW"ee. Through its brevity, Peoples 

glosses over the fact that this statute is not inteoded to provide relief for the type of conduct it 

alleges. 

Peoples has failed to allege facts sufficient to c:lemoallnte (a) which gas measures, if w . 

may fit within the term "highly efficient systems" Uled in Sectioa 366.81, (b) if such gas measures 

are used by a class of FPL customers, (c) and that Peoplea il eatitled to represent such a class of 

FPL customers. Peoples merely makes the conclulory ltatemeot that many "gas applications" 

(unspecified) are "efficient technologies"( not "highly eftlcieat"). Peoples' petition at 8. However, 

this allegation is deficient. Unless and until Peoples can demoDitnte that (I) FPL seeks approval 

of a rate as part of its DSM Plan filing that (2) diJaiminatei'I'M a class of customers because 

of (3) the customers' use of gas measures that (4) qualifY u a "hiaflly efficient systems" under 
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Section 366.81 and (5) that Peoples is entitled to repraeat that dua ofFPL customers,9 Peoples 

canno~ rely upon Section 366.81 for relief. 

VL 

PEOPLES' CLAIM JORJli:LID' 
ADVANCES INTERNALLY INCONSISTENT 

INTERPRET A nONS OJ' JI'EECA 

In its petition Peoples alleges that FPL's CR.C JII'OII'Im may increase peak demand and 

energy consumption contrary to Section 366.81, Florida Statutes. Peoples' petition, ft 10 and 13. 

At the same time Peoples alleges its substantial interelt is that ita "CODJerVation" programs, which 

clearly increase the use of natural gas, may be undermined by approval of FPL's CILC program. 

~9. 

9 Peoples may not represent the intereltl of PPL'a aaatomen. In the Society of 
Ophthalmoloi}' case physicians attempted to demoaltrate 1tendiaa by UJUin8 that their patients 
(customers) would suffer injury. 532 So.2d at 1282,1286. The Court denied standing on this ground 
for two reasons: (I) lack of allegations of fads piiiOIIII to lpldfic clocton or patients, and (2) a lack 
of allegation of facts that the doctors would be prevlllled tom providina their services to patients 
but for the complained of agency action. S32 So.2cllt 1216. Peoples' allegations suffer the same 
deficiencies. It has no allegation of fact that lbow tbat IPJIIOVal of FPL programs would 
discriminate against any particular cultOmer. More ialpadlady, Peoplea bu not alleged and cannot 
show that Peoples would be prevented &om offeriaa ~ .W:. but for the approval of 
FPL's DSM Plan. Peoples has offered no authority to lbow it may represent ita customers. There 
is already an entity established by statute with the~ to npr111eDt utility customers - the 
Office of Public Counsel. The only cues recognizina tbat ID lllllity may represent others in Florida 
administrative proceedings involve associations. Sa flgrida ""ne Berildm Ayoc. y. Dept Of 
Labor and Employment Securjty. 412 So.2d 3S 1 (Fla. 1912); fwwwprtw Riahta Au'o. y. DCJ)t Of 
Health and Rehabj!jtatjye Seryjcca, 417 So.2d 753 (Pia. lit DCA 1982). To demonstrate 
associational standing, an organization must show (I) a ... •ndel number of its members are 
affected by the agency action, (2) the subject matter oftbe .,..cy action is within the association's 
general scope of interest, and (3) the relief requested is oftbe type appropriate for a trade association 
to receive on behalf of its members. lsl. Peoples CIIIIIOt meet tMie requirements. 
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Both electric utility and natural gas utility coOieiVItioD piiM aad programs are governed by 

the same provisions of FEECA. Section 366.81, Florida Statute~ provides, in pertinent part: 

The Legislature further finds that the Plarida Public Service 
Commission is the appropriate apocy to ldopt pia aad approve 
plans related to the conservation of elec:uic -aY IDd natural gas 
usage. The Legislature directJ the Commiuion to develop and adopt 
overall goals and authorizes the commjuim to require eldl utility to 
develop plans and implement prognm1 for ~ energy 
efficiency and conservation within its service area, IUbject to the 
approval of the commission. 

Peoples argues that under this statute it can have pro..- that iDcreue natural gas usage but FPL 

cannot have programs that increase electrical usage. TbiJ iJxo:Jiil'eacy cannot be reconciled. If 

Peoples has a substantial interest in not having undermiDed ita uap iacreuing programs approved 

under this statute, then it cannot maintain that any aDepd uap iacreuing programs by FPL are 

contrary to the statute. Stated differently, if programs that allepdly iDcreue electrical usage are 

contrary to FEECA. as Peoples maintains, then propa{Di that iDcreue gas usage are also contrary 

to FEECA, and Peoples cannot have a substantial .,.._ protected by FEECA in having those 

programs preserved. 

There are two ways to make Peoples' interpretation ofFBECA conaistent. One would be 

to acknowledge that programs that increase load are not _. "coatnry to FEECA" Of course, 

this would remove Peoples' alleged cause of ac::tion reprcliDa PPL'1 load control programs. The 

other approach would be to acknowledge that FEBCA IIILIIt be ipplied consistently to both the 

electric and gas industries and that no program may be l!piiiOVeCI that iDc:reues load. This, of course, 

would cause Peoples to no longer be able to plead it bid a .-..;.a iaterest in avoiding having its 

load building programs undennined. Either internally eoiW- inta'pretation of FEECA would 

defeat Peoples' request for hearing. 
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I am writing in n.:gards to Florida Power & Liaht Company's moCion in opposition to the let'r~r 
sent by Donnie Nolley dated June 28, 1995. I read all ofthe paacs ofthe motion and would lake to 

voice my opinion on this issue. 

Mr. Noll~·y docs not have the resources to hire a large law firm to do what you arc askang. 

unlike the electric company. He understands solar and cc:mcrvina energy. He has ~:n selling 

solar for more than six years, now. He promotes all of the utility company's rebate programs: 

wmdow tint. atr conditioning, duct ~"It and repair, on call box, and solar hoc water. His livelihood 

depends on marketing and scJJing solar energy PRJSI'IIIII to homeowners. 

As a consumer, I wonder why ' 'Bob," the elcc:tric compiDY' I television advertis:I'Tk.'llt. docs not 

promote solar. Even though the solar industry won wi1h the Public Service Commission a year 

ago. solar is not mentioned in public advcnisemcat. 

Donnie Nolley has been promoting energy c:onsemdioa duouah Free Energy Surwy He has 

taken courses and training in energy auditing, cvca councs from the electric company He did th1s 

so he could give fair and objective energy audits. 

How can it be justifiable that solar doesn't work? How docs it not fit in1o the energy 

conservation programs'! Solar is a free source of cneray; it is cneray conservation at its cleanest 

and best. Once the equipment is paid for, homeowners wall have hot water free of monthly clcctru: 

expenses, or at least 85% free hot water . 

When you talk to people at the Federal level, they wiD toll you that solar works. The people 

Mr. Nollt:y has talked to from the energy dcpartmeDt ~ that you don't even usc clcctnc 

hot water heaters. TIK.-y suggest that when it is time to repllcc tbc bot water tank, you change to 

solar 

All Mr. Nolley is asking is that the electric company treat tbc solar water hcatang program ~as 

equally as they treat heat recovery units. I find it hard to believe dw che electric company cut the 

heat recovery program to $35.00 and now, with lbc new propoul, they want to raise the heat 

recovery program and cut out solar. Mr. Nolley bu called tbc beating and air conditioning 

OOCtJM[ HT t; l "'llER -DATE 
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manufacturing companies; their engineering departmcat malcd that once you change to a high 

efficient air conditioner and heat pump, the bell recovery unit docs not work as efficiently. 

Mr. Nolley is not as concerned that the clcdric c:o~apay iJ ranoviDa solar from its rebate 

program; money is not the real issue. Pmmoti•IOiar is tbc real iuuc. Having "Bob'' talk about 

solar in the electric company's advertisement, bavina the eacraY auditors suppon solar the way 

they suppon other programs. The electric compaay's auditors do not mention solar as an 

alternative energy source. 1bey even go so &r u to c1isccJunee homeowners from using solar 

energy. Solar energy needs to be recognized u a viable IOURlC of energy. 

To sell solar energy to a residential bomcowDcr, you aeed fiaancing. quality cqutpmcnt and 

shipment, and you need the suppon and endorsemeal oftbc clcctric company. Solar has never 

gotten this endorsement. 

The electric company has been adanwlt in tr)'ia8 to scop DonDic Nolley from promoting solar 

energy usc. Mr. Nolley had to change the name ofhil ClCJIDPDY, orisinally Utilities Saver, because 

the electric company said that customers t1Jouab1 be wu from tbc electric company. He had to 

change his company name to Free Energy Survey. He owntlll indcpcndcnt company that provtdcs 

free energy surveys to residential homeowncn, nx:ommcndina all energy conservation programs. 

What the electric company has done in the nortbcm cliJtric::t iJ sad. They have run off most of 

the solar hot water companies. Pool solar iJ the oaly thiDa lOki. because tht:y don't w.mt to hassle 

with the electric company. 

The Public Service Commission· s decision to ...,.uvc tbc Demand-Side Management Plan 

without a program promoting the usc of solar coeiJY, iJ tcUiaa a whole generation of individuals 

that solar energy docs not work. We do not believe dliJ. Widl the endorsement and promotion of 

solar energy by the electric company, solar c:ncrgy use c:aa be successful and cost-effective. The 

Public Service Commission is allowing cbc clcdric company's CDCriJY auditors to go out and tell 

the public that solar energy does not work, CYCD after the Public Service Commission had 

recommended that the solar program Slay. 

Mr. Nolley has been a contractor on the electric company'siOiar hot water and wmdow tmt 

programs He would receive between 60 and 100 calli per year on wiDdow tinting from 

homeowners wbo had received an energy audit by the clcctric campMy, but he never received a 

single phone call regarding solar hot water heatina· Dilc:ussions with three other solar companies 

reveals that th~·y have never received a call on solar CDCriJY use after the electric company has done 

an energy audit. The electric company has never I'CC"...,,..w IOiar. When asked by homeowners 



•• 

about solar hot water beating, the electric comp1111y rcpresealativcs suggest that you don "t usc 

solar. The electric company has not been fiUr ia pra•di• solar bot water heating and that can be 

proven. If a customer has an on call box, lbcy baw to callllld clisconnec:t the box before they can 

g<:..1 solar. When customers call the electric eo~..,.ay,lhcy are told lies and discouraged from 

getting solar. Then the customers c:anccl their solar order. 

How can we think that solar is not SOII1dbins we acod in Florida, the Sunshine State'? Other 

states like North Carolina and Wisconsin realize tho importance of its use. They arc introducing 

new programs to the public, promoting solar encrsy usc. North Carolina is offering a state ta.x 

credit to convert from electric and gas to solar cacraY wbcn a-tiD& one's house and hot water. We 

know solar works. 

How can we justify increasing the rebates on adler propamalikc heat recovery to make them 

look more appealing while totally negating the benefits of solar enciJY through non-promotion'? 

The amount of rebate is not as important as the rocoa•nendarioa by the elecuic company. Energy 

auditors could leave stickers on the hot water taak 11'1F"iaatbat when the tank needs to be 

replaced the homeowner should consider solar. PrCliiMIIioa is u limplc as the electric company 

saying, "Yes, solar is an energy resource that works," when homeowners inquire. 

The public is very interested in enersy c:onscrvatioa. Not ewryone wants solar but a lot more 

people would if they were aware of it. Risbt now, the Florida Solar Eucrgy Center goes around to 

schools trying to educate children about conservina CIICriY and the usc of solar energy. Awareness 

leads to Action. Tiu:se children, when they grow up, will look for solar homes. Don't let the 

electric company teach our children that solar doesn't work. EYCI)' power company should be 

promoting solar energy use. 
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FREEENERGYSUBYEY 

August 29.1995 

I. Donnie Nolley. owner of Free Energy Survey, am iallnllod in obtaining copies of the 

data prcsc.:ntcd to the Public Service Commission by Florida POMW and Liaht in the proposal of the 

Demand Side Management Program. I'm c:onccmcd tblt all ..... iiMJMxl were not fully 

represented in the electric company data. Just last year abe Public Service Commission believed 

that solar hot water was a valuable pan of the load 1ft111111111G11 prapam. What could have 

caused the Public Service Commission to revcnc ita clec:iliaa aa the c«octivcness of solar hot 

water? 

I do energy surveys in the northern district of abe clcctric c:ompanic1 energy programs and I 

can prove that the electric company has not promoccd abe 101ar propam. They have not treated thJs 

program like they treat all the other encrsY conscrvatioa .,._.. Wbal bochcrs me is that if the 

pubhc really knew that solar was part of the cne'IJ)' propam chcrc would be a dc:mand for solar hot 

water. There was never a questionnaire given to all abe oloctric compaaicl customers asking thc.."'TT 

if their is an interest in solar. Most customcn don't CMD knowlhcir ila pqram for solar hot 

water 

I have never hired an attorney but 1 feel very 1110111 about tbiJ iuue and I will contmue to 

fight for this program to be treated fairly I will look to die 11ato aad federal people to help and 

advJsc me on this matter if nccdcd. I can't believe lhal the cJccuic: company convinced the Pubhc 

Service Commission that solar is not an answer for lbc 11a1e of Florida. 

I, would like to have the opportunity to speak willa lbc Public Scrvic:c Commission about 

the <.ontinuation of solar hot water in the cloctric: complll)''l ao.d ftiAIIIIGII'CII plan. I am 

concerned that the publjc: has not been provided with....., infonnalion to express their opm1on 

and to make an informed decision on the value of 101ar hoc Willi'. I look forward to receiving any 

mfonnation presented to the Public Service Commiuion that will bclp me understand the reason 

for the Public Service Conunission's decision. 

& '7.)~ 
PliO Encr8Y SUI\'cy 

ll7lSalinaSt.SE. Palm8ay.Fil2909. 40'M24oi'701·FAX·407·7l5·HI7 
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" Beat wave 
-- helps fuel 

power crisis 
RuT, F .... lA 

. Employee Lila POpe, bot aod a 
lillie barried from .maa c:uscom
er,. laid people Ud ..... WitiD& lD 
u.e ... ., for a coal CODe. 

"We !lave ... ......, ...., .. 
PQpe aid. '1a fKt.l QD,,..., talk ......... 10...,.· 

• WilDe ........ lidllld Ice c .... 
._. ... IIIII Ia llr~DMI" 11t 
'1111 a .. Jl1adda ..... LIIMCD. ..._. .. ._,..._CIIII ....... 
.. ... ol ... ol .. [ ,,.,., 
.... 77111111 .... 

To lllllp up wD I t PPL il 

£ 3 In lit CD I FN -

~~-- ...... WGIIIMIC.IdtJScGa ..... 
Amaaa die .. !lied c:onte...,. 

Uoa.-res: 
• Raile tbennollal tenlnp to . ..,..... 
• ac. curtains and blinds to 

belp latulace bomes and omc:es 
from c:ooliq loa 

• Awid lllinl room air condi
tioDers; blm tbem oil wbeo you 
leave die room. 

· • Awid usin& major appUanc:es 
frOm noon to 7 p.m. 

·. tn addltloo to tbe appeal for 
cqnservation, the company a11o is 
implementin& its load manqement 
proaram for participatina resi
dential and commercial custome~ 
~nadded. 

· Tbe proaram - 0o Call -
allows FPL to tum off major appli
ances such as disbwasbe~ air 
conditioners and wall'!r beate~ or. a 
pre-arranaed basis. savin& custom· 
e~money. 

U the uliliry scm CMaOl !Met 
a&lloiner der.Wids, FPL may re10rt 
to rowna biKkouts - periodic 
inlerruptions of servtce desiped to 
kef"~) up with demand, Scott said. 

Repai~ were bein& made to the 
ftve aenerauna units out of wrvice 
Tuelday. Without the units, seon 
said the company was operatin& 
with one-third I~ powe&. 

" We couldn't even buy power 
from another company because of 
the hl&h temperatures across the 
Soutbeasl" Scou said. 

Melbourne's hi&h of 94 seemed 
mild compared with parts or north
em Florida. where temperatures 
reached 100-plusdearees. 

It was the second con!eCUtive 
day or record-breakln& heat Tues. 
day in Apalachicola and Lakeland. 
Apalachicola set an all·time record 
or 103 degrees. breakina a 1932 
record by 1 dt'gree and shauering 
the daily record of 92 set in 1965. On 

I 

\ 

.... ... 
For Information on Florida 
Power & Light's On Call 
program, call831·2000 

Monday, a lldepee radiq in tbe 
Panhandle cilJ brolle a record let lD 
1M3 by 3 depees.. 

Lakeland's hl&h or 100 ctearee 
Tuesday broke a llllt record by 
3 dep-ees. one day alter it bit 
99 dqrees Monday, whicb broke a 
1933 record mo by 3 depees. 

And more records were brokf'n 
elsewhere in the Southeast, includ
ing 103 at Montpmery, Ala.; 101 at 
Binningham. Ala.; f7 at Knoxville, 
Tenn .• and 96 at Greenville, S.C. 

Local residents hopin& the beat 
will ease soon will be disappointed, 

Hot tips 
Officials with the American 
Red Cross offer the follow
ing tips tor dealing with 
excessive heat: 
• Drink plenty of water 
regularly, even when you 
don't feel thirsty. Bever.
ages with caffeine or alco
hol don't cool the body as ........... 
• Eat small meals and ... 
more often. but avoid high 
protein fooda. which I~ 

CtQH metabolic ...... 
• AVOid UIAng Mit t1b1e111 
..,.._di,...bya~ 

dan . 
• Pay ... ntlon 10 .. ..., ........... ....... 
auch - .... cnmpe • 
muacu?ar paine and ........ 
• Heat ........_. occura 
when wan or heavy exer
cise ia overdone In the hot 
weather. and heavy sweat
ing causes a loa or body 
fluids. A mild shock can 
reautt and worsen, it not 
treated. 
• Heat ~troke. also called 
sun stroke. occurs when the 
body temperature conti~ 

ues rising and is life-threat
ening. 

onkials with the Weather Service 
omce in Melbourne sald. 

Tbe forecast lhrou&h Saturday 
calls for partly cloudy skies wtlh 
highs in the low to mid-90s. 

TM Associatt!d Press contributt!d 
to thi$ report. 
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Some like it hot - but not this hot 
..... LOlli 
.... UIII'ala ............. 

ne Nlliollll w~~~~~er Service 
...... a ._. *" rar ..,.. m 
Flarida oa TlllldaJ IIICI said it 
expectS ICIOI'dlina tempentwa 
to continue for several days. 

Florida Power A upt, which 
serves half the swe•s citizens, is 
expected to continue its plea for 
conservation or electricity today 
between the peak usqe hours or 

=-::.}.~-a,~:-= 
ton down llaiiDd tbe .... bad 
warned if ...... dida"l deche 
it mipt u" to - IOialiDa 
biKkouls to cut ....... 

FPL ollicWs said they 
wouldn•t know until Tuesday 
niaht if the voluntary plea bad 
wOrked. 

BiU Swank. FPL spokespcnoa, 
said Mother Nature is fortu
nately lendina a band to ease tbe 

meat inao s.tla florida. 
.. Tbe lilal --- CMI' tile 

... Soudl is .., aalit~~ I 

...vydema'NIIar~ia 
CftiY .,...... • Swank said. 

Tallabassee .. end a ._. 
.........ml02dealeaiiJ 
p.m. and. 0 rt• d wiih b ... 
llY. that craled 1 beat iada or 
..,.t:l-like temperature" olll4. 

The Natioall Weather Service 

PLEASE SEE IIOWa, lA 
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Some like it hot - but -not this hot 
, 

Heat ale~t may ;,:.::.~~DB 

last a few days· ~:·. 
in parts of state ·. 
POWER, FROM 1A 

i~sued a warning that the heal' 
index wa~ li~dy to produce 
"feel-like tl'lllpcraturcs" over 
110 degrees 111 24 North Florida. 
counties. 

That area stretched from the 
G~'Orgia border. down to Flagler 
!leach on the cast coast, west to 
Suwannee on the Gulf Coast and 
northwe~l to Panacea in the Dig 
Bend area. 

'Time to lake precaution•; · 

.. 
I • 

' . 

...... ,, ....... DIMoc:r .. 

COOL DOG: This puppydecidldtolllrelllugllnllll-. bowl at 

the Talllhulee-Leon _., ....... . 

=when the weather 
rets this hot, we 
'AJO"Y· 

, 
KEN WILEY, 

Florida Coordinating Group. 
an association of 20 power producers 

'But our NC wa~ out for three 
!lours yesterday. My wife and 
:taughter had to leave the house. 
I've complained to the l'ublic 
Service Commission." 

Swank said the a~reement al~ 
::ont3incd a provisaon for longer 
;:utofTs in case of emert;cncics. 

"And this was definitely an 
emergency today,'' he said. 

With live unats out Monday . 
FI,L had lost 2,807 megawatts of 
its 18,160 mC83wau generating 
capacity, Swank said. A mega· 
watt is the amount of power 

"When the index gets up there 
above lOS or 110 its time to take 
precautions:· ~id Bob Ebaugh, 
National Weather Service: spc-·. 
cialist based in Miami. Miami 
saw a high temperature of 95 
degree at I p.m. and hi~ heat 
index of I 04. Droward's h1gh was 
94 at I p.m. and had a heat index 
of I OS d"'lrccs. 

- .... ----., required to operate 300 average 
size homes. 

Florida s 20 electric utiliti4.-s, 
including FPL, can produce 
.1bout 36.100 megawatts, enough 
power for nearly II million 
homes. As of Tuesday, the state 
had 3.754 mcgawalls of reserve, 
said Ken Wiley, spokesperson for· 
the Florida Coordinating Group, 
an association of the state's 20 
power producers. 

"When the we:uher gets this 
hot. we worry," Wiley said. 

FPL has about 395.000 resi
dential customers - 10 percent 
of the total customers - who 
rel·cive lowl·r rates in exchange 
for letting FI'L cui ofT their .air 
conditione~. hot water heaters 
or pool pump:; for short periods 
of time in consc:rvation situa~ 
tions like today, Swank said. It is 
called the "on call" proaram. 
~ond that. 380 of the c:ompa· 
ny s biggest business customers 
Qn be called on to cut back and 
bcsin using their own gtnerators 
for minimal power oleeds, Swank 
said. · 

•on c.ll' complaint• 
FI'L rc:ccived some complainli 

HIGIITEIIPEIITIIES 
The high temperature~ tor Mllml 

and Fort Lauderdale durtng .. 
past week: ,.. 

Miami Lau11rd1'1 

Lut~Aug.~ -~_. ... i:aa' ..... ·:' 
Ttlura., Aug. 10 ecr ., 0 

,.., Auf.u ei• . -Zfr'. 
Sat., Auf. 12 .. M 0 

~ ~ ''~-..wwail~~ 
Mon., Aug. 14 .. 8t0 

',,, ·. r • ., 1 1 9(, '14 :-. 

. Monday and Tuaday fi'OIII 
homeowners who have lll"ocd to 
that "on call" Pf'OIIIIm. 

"The aarc:cmcnt I · lipcd laid 
they would cut our air ~ilion-

iiiJ at llome for no more than IS 
menuta per· half hour," said 
ll&oracy Uoyd Onanct of Miami. 

One of the affected generators. 
Manatee I on the west coast, was 
partially back on line Tuesday 
evening. The 798-nlcgawatt tur
bine had been out since the week
end with a voltage regulation 
problem. Dy Tuesday it was back 
up to about 600 megawatts. 

Caution urged 
Doctors urged caution. 
"People should spend no more 

than I 0 minutes per hour outside 
in strenuou:. exercise," said Dr. 
!ton Fuerst. Jn emergency room 
physician in one of North Ccn· 
tral Florida':. bu:.iest hospitals: 
Shands Teaching Hospatal 111 

Gainesville. 
"The rC<~I key is to dnnk plenty 

of Ouid:.," added Dr. Landis 
Crockett, assistant state health 
officer at the Florida Dcp3rtrncnt 
of Health and Rehabilitative Scr· 
vices in Tallahassee. · 

''People should stay in the 
shade, find places where there is 
a lillie circulation of air, keep 
themselves in front of a fan il 
they don't have air condition· 
ing." Crockett said, " ... and wet 

;hemselvcs down a little if the air 
is really hot." 
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Sun shines on new solar center 
lyQrtaEY ... 
PI.OaJDA TODAY 

The strikingly bri&ht. multico
lored buildln& rlsina at Brevard 
Community Colleae's Cocoa cam
pus constently elldts curious 
J)ances and puzzled fKes. 

By the dozen, passersby say tbey 
want to know wbat lbe beCk lbe 
tbln& is. 

"To my undel"ltanCIIn&." said 
Chanel Gaines, a neiJbborbood 
resident aad io-lbe-know former 
BCC student. "that II suppoeed to 
tbe solar enerl)' center. 

" It used to be at Cape Canaveral. 
That's wbat I beard. And lbe nunor 
is, It's suppoled to be openln& 
before Cblistmu." 

The rumors are true but under· 
stated. 

The Florida Solar Enerl)' Cen
ter, now at Cape Canaveral, II 
scheduled to open Its 17 million 
bulldlna wltb areat ceremony In 
mid-September. Wilen U does, U wiU 
make Cocoa lbe bome of lbe 
nation's premier state-owned solar 
research center. 

The lntematlonally renowned 
facUlty, amona tbe world's top 
raearc:b centers for erteriJ elft. 
cienc:y, 11 an ell*laiiJ ..,.Incant 
reiOUrce to eneru-poor de\eloplq 
nations. omclall said. 

"There's bulcally no equal," 
center director Davkl BloCk laid. 

Retearcb Includes teltlna of 
solar cells, which convert IUftll&bl 
to elec:trk:lty, and applyiq eaerg
savlna tecbnolo&Y - IOI'MWDI 
center omdall uy tbey dkl In 
buildln& their new f.clllty. 

Amona lbe builcllna'l byper-efft. 
cienttraits: 

• "Superwlndows" specially 
coated to allow 65 percent of villble 
li&ht but only 2 percent or beat· 
produc:lna Infrared llaht to eoter 
tbe bulldlq 

• Bri&bt. wblte root puell that 
reflect lbe ..... ...,.. 
· • A fu.powered IAr ac-: 

l)'llem tlaat movt~llr .....,_ 
buUdlq core Mil pll'bnetlr, wlllcll 
wW reduCe 1M ...... 10 .......... 
alr'l tempenllll'e • mucll • 18 
repllrcoollal.,_. 
. • v .................. ..... ......... , ........... ......,_., 
moradiU.PJII'CII8L'n.ea. 
elude .................. .... ................... ..... .. 
•• IM'Mit't'&& _._. .... 
111n off a ,.. .. lfPII .- It II 
empcJ aad tMI clleql die ......... 
11¥11 •••«" oa lloW ~ .....,.., .. ...-&. 

Center lnfonnldlon 
The new Plorlda Solar 

EneriY Center will opiD 10 
tbe public In mid llpU..,.r. 
Houn: 10 a.m. 10 DOOe Mil I 
p.m. 10 4 p.a ......., 
tbrouab F......, _,. llal
days. Ad•llr'DI' PM. '-& 
donations ICC apia d. 

Tbele aad odllr ....... wW 
bold tbe aDDUa1 ellclltc IIIII 10 
around .. .-. CICIIIIPUWd 10 
$100,800 for a,.....,.~ 
foot buildlftl: IDiar....., ceater 
spokeswomu lltlftd llllldJ laid. 

"We want tlallllulldiD& 10 be a 
llvlna dernoaiCndoll ol ...., 
etndenc:y,• lllellld. 

And, ......... ....,.,. .. 
lmprelllve bulld'D& aawamdlll 
want to lhowlt off. 

Tbe eotnace of die ... INUdlna 
wW a.o.a I millkalMIIID ofllllfD 
eftldenc:y. Willi .............. aad 
die fldii&J'I IRON c.aallocalion. 
oftldlll bope 10 lure IP to It time1 
tbe ,. 10 .. ....... -

laiOrs crealed the facUlty In 1975 
with .even starr membent and a Sl 
million annual budRet. Vacant Air 
Force bulldlnp In the post-Apollo 
en helped brinK the center to 
Brevard, Melody said. 

Wben leaislaton appruved the 
idea of a IOiar enefJY center In 
1174, Miami and Gainesville were 
stron& contenders to serve as tbe 
ceater'l home, Melody lllid. Howev
er, Cape Canaveral won, partly 
becaUie of the exlstina bulldlnp 
tlaat were ready for ute. Then, In 
tbe late 1980s, the military decided 
U wanted to take back its property, 
and solar center orficlals started 
tooklna for a new home. 

The tearch ended at BCC, where 
Orlando-based UCF already had a 
major presence, an" where BCC 
ollldall were eJOclted to promote 
tbelr cocoa campus as a "Circle of 
SCience," wllh the solar center. 
BCC't state11f·the-art planetarium 
aad a new BCC/UCF library. 

"This location allows us to lie 
Into the educational network . .. 
tbat we never had before, because 
we were kind of isolated," Block 
laid. 

curnnU,rac:elveeacla,..,.. The rriocalion Is all the more 
'"We're pnll•lf ......., knowa llplftcant because earlier this 

llllk-llf lblll w uellllln," BloCk year, the centf'r raced the possibill· 
laid. ty of losin& all rundinR aner the 

Block aad 11111• ...a memllers lllte Senate told unlvenllies to cut 
In lbe COlli by 25 percent. 

bad lloped ID...... 
10 

The center's annual budget new llullcUq lilt welL ever, 
becaule of c11mqe at lbe Cape stands at$7.69 million. About $3 mil· 
Canavenlr.dUty C:8uled -., Hurri- lion of that comes from 1he state 
cue Erta. ...., woa't ...,... tbe unlvenity sys1cm, but the rest 

~.a.-21 ..........., __ ,.. comes moslly from federal con-
move_,._ ,_, - · h 
~ IMIDCWIIII Procell tr.cts tied dlreclly to state mate · 

mar111 die end of mora dian ftve In& money. 
yean of pllaDia& 10 move lbe -
cealer fnlll Us ....-a borne on 
U.S. Air Forcil IMd 10 ICC, wblch =....,. ..... wllb tbe IOlar 

I ........ llllll18doa, tbe Ual
venlty of Ceatnl Plorlda. 

Tille IDiar ceaw 1111 .... oa Air 
Fora ......., ll8cl Plorlda ..... 



Brevard residents asked to continue 
FLORIDA TODAY, ThuBday. AugUit 17, 1115 38 

power conservation 
. ., ..... , ..... 
\~aiDA TODAY 

As the state's hot .,ell ebbed 
sliptly WediM!Iday, Aorcla Power 
6 Upt otnc:lall llllled ..-clefttiiO 
continue contervlna enerv. 

Five broken aeneratl"' units lUI 
supply more than one-ltird of 1111 
company's power aJona wltb Ute 
hip temperatures pronpeed abe 
company ro ask eus~omea TIM!IdaJ 
lo cur back on power ute. 

"We scm need C\ISIOnlen to cut 
b.ck," said FPL spoketman BW 

es allo are helpiq to c:o~•rw. 
Harris Corp. In Palm Bay Md 

Melbourne cut tbelr power Ulll' bJ 
tw~lhlrds botb Tueldly Md 
Wednaday by swltchlna 10 ....,.. 
rorpower. 

"We are pan of FPL'IIoiiHiaar
lna proaram," spokesman Jlm Bur
ke said. "As 10011 as we received the 
call IO COIUierve, we CUI Melt It 
several facilities and completely 
ciOied down one bulkllna Tuelclay 
and Wednesday afternoon." 

The company abo works ,..,.. 

today and maybe rt tomorrow," 
Rucker forecast. "That's ...... a 
little more of a breeae is comlna 
down from Hurricane Felix (beanna 
down on the Carollnes), and then the 
anemoon thundentorms are com· 
Ina baCk In the picture." 

Offtclals with the National 
weather Service omce In Mel· 
bourwe said a westerly wind pattern 
over the scare wiU continue to brina 
abnormally hot temperatures for 
the rest or the week. 

A heat alen remained In errect 

round 10 - ndUce eMJ'IY ute by 
biUtl a _.,tar ollbe teate Green 
IJIWI .......... calli for re-
dtlcld .............. bullll." 

AI .,. Clll liMe. the heat 
llldn - 1M .....,..lte" tempera-
lin - ..... bflher, but the 
...... lOp ......... WilCher said the 
boiiPIIIIIIIIIcl beiWtlna to cool. 

-. llllall tile Ileal wave reached 
Ill PIM ,_......,, .. ltlte meteoro.._MUle Ruclteruid Wednelday. 

'TIUIIIEIII I may come down 
from I• ..,_.yesterday, to lOO 



----------------
Florida Tech professor 
primes old energy source 
Experiments try 
to glean more 
from sun's rays 
:r:.~y 

011 ...... ........, ... alice 
of Jtpe •rb•U.. pbc;tou llllrl 
deliiCdve. • dallk: ~ ..... 
ballway Ulullntes tbe .,_,.. 
allure. 

WUbout • sbred or visible 
suppon, a black cube levitates 

...... llal.arfKe. 

He-...._. 111M dill ...at 
CIIIIIM ...,. ocar wllll ..-. 
I WJI _a.....,IMIIIIICIIIe 
II a .,......., llk".c tt _,. 
o.*tcsrr. lUI 111 1 In«•<.., 
........... , .. , .... of .......................... 
•-- 01 ...-. over a 
n~e..aam•aart 

.._.II~Wecu 
mUaolljectl bower in mid-air. 

But if tbe lmqe bums lim pUs
de apectaUons into tbe terrain 
or tbe imqlnatloll. u.o. eapec-

tadoal are DOtal~ ouU.. ............ 
.._ 1111 all r,MIIf ldlllftJI 

are p.-.10 ?' ' .,.lnetloa _.,.,,n ..... ....., .. 
..... of_., ....... ,. 
ICUdJofpMbUIIIIil:IC .......... 
ldalllll • -- dial power 
IDr practac.l IPP'ka... ... 
malleltlllllll'rllh 'heplan••n 
wiU .. l1da ...,.... ...... wildlll 
clreual. u tbeJ can ae.cJa lUI 
power from tile sun. aDd tbe 
entire wortd takela DeWibape. Ilk'-' "- .,__ A.ONOA tODAY 

RW. RAPAILU. a physica profaaor at Florida Institute at 
See PllOFESSO .. IE Technology, works to squeeze more energy from the sun. 



-
Demlnd ........ FP&L 

J MIAMI-Tile ltate'l..,_ •• ordlnd 
in lnterDII laV'IIIIpdoa lftlr • -.u,. 

Central Florida's larcest power 
provider. F1orida Power & Li&ht 
Co., wrestled with energy de· 
mands spurred by the heat. FP&L 
eerws 3.2 million customers state· 
wide including 400,000 in Bre· 
vard.' Volusia and Seminole coun· 
Ues. error c...s a I'IIIUoeeUYe - Ia a e111to 

catnmeat lluUdlqatl•a .... .....,,.... Commercial. Industrial and IOV· 
emment customers who get dis· 
counta In exchange for an agree· 
ment to allow their power to be 
cut orr in emergencies Mel to hon· 
or the ~nt for about th~oe 
houri ln the afternoon. 

pleat 
~ otndallwltll Flortda Power ...... Co. ... 
llederal replatDn ..,._.. dial .... • .. 
Palonl oi.....,.IPIUid FrtdiJ et llle PPL ...... 
•• ODIJ "'DDIddJ ...................... . 
4anler. No---............ .... In Seminole County, for exam· 

pie, the Sherift's omc:e heedquar
ten county courthouse and ad· 
mlnistration buiJdinp were in the 
dlriL A t.dtup pnaator at the 
Shlrift'a Offtce IUit.alned essen· 
tW dllpatA:h operations. 

te IPIU occurred. 

PPIIL a1lo uked all customers 
to cut beck on elec:tridty UJ&Ie to 
avoid rollin& blackouta throulh· 
out the ayatem. 

;,(;;;;:-;....r plant manager I 
0 A series of incidents at the St. Lucie 
nuclear power plant led to Chris Bwton's 
demotion to plant services man ... 

Htri'CHJNSON ISLAND - l1orida Powa' • up& 
has demoted a top man..- ol ita St. Lude ....._ 
power plant after a series of lnddenta kept one ota. 
reactors closed for atmo.t a month. 

Chris Burton, the former pneral manapr Ill the 
plant, has been reusiped to plant aervieeiiDII'III'o 
FPL officials uid Thunday. He tuld been IICGIId-ift. 
command at the plant. 

TIM! chinle comes a month 8fter a Ford ......... 
was sucked into one of the plant'a ~ ........ 
forcine three teen.qe puaenaen iftlide to IWim 
throu&h lukewarm wastewater to .-. 'lbe ..._ 
had trespaued July I on their__, to the a..tL 

'lbe demotion a1lo comes a week after an employ· 
• III'Gr c.uled 10,000 1allons of low-level radioactive 
..... to ipW in a containment building or the prob
lem NICtor, promplinl an internal investigation. 

rPL ~Ray Golden uid Burton's reas· 
..,.._., waa UIU"eeated to the investigation. He de· 
dillld to comment further. saying he was prevented 
a-dllcullinl penonnel issues. 
,_ apW Mid four other incidents have occurred in 

the one NICtor ln the put mon\.'1. The reactor had 
ban lhut down In preparatluu for Hurricane Erin 
Ill& month but hu been unable to restart because of 
eQUipment tallures and personnel errors. 

-,._.......,.. to restart it - including the one in 
which thel'llllcl&'tlve water apiUed - have failed. 

Goldin llld the company is concerned about the 
............ I& the plant, deemed t.o have one or the sat· 
Ill ...... in the indUitly. 

J'IIL oftlcllall hew ICheduled an Aug. 29 meeting 
with aM+Ie 8l the Nuclear Reeulatory Commission 
in Alllala to dllcua the ~es or rnahaps. 
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Interpreting the Rating 

The Florida Building Energy Rating 
Guide provides a scale that allows you to 
compare a specific building with the most 
efficient and least efficient building energy 
technologies available today. The "most 
efficient" end of the scale represents both ihe 
lowest energy use (in Mbtu) and the lowest 
cost. The lowest eaergy use represents the 
most energy-efficient technologies currently 
available. The lowest cost represents the 
choice of fuel that will provide that energy at 
the least price. 

Although the lowest rating is always 
technically achievable, it usually is not the 
most cost-effective. Generally speaking, the 
closer the rating is to the left end of the scale 
("most efficient"), the more difficult and 
expensive it will be to ac'hieve more 
efficiency. On the other hand, ratings toward 
the right end of the scale ("least eff"tcicnt") can 
be easily and cost-effectively impoved.. 

lhe~ofsep&aRCDei'I!\· ISS - ....., 
m * guide~ COS1S ~ distriballed.. 
1bis i:afd~·•ioo be - •h•&c 
w.fxR to IMC5l ~~ iD CUO§~ 
iDIJ*m 'ftDCDIS 

Commercial Boildiag Eaergy Use 

:\ \-eJage annual meJID oons:umplion in 
COilUDCTCiaJ bui~ \-aries subswnial"' ~· 
building classification. occupancy and ~ 
use. FO£ cxampk. the same buildin2 is likd~ 
to ha\e substanlialk different ~ ~ 
depending on "~it is used to bouse office 

space or to house laboratory space. For large 
buildings energy use density is often used a; a 
measure of the building's energy efficiency. 
This estimate gives the annual energy use of 
the building per square foot of conditioned 
floor area. 

Within a given commercial building 
classification, the design and construction of 
the building itself and the dliciency of its 
energy servi.ce devices will control the most 
significant portion of the building's energy use. 
But even in the same building, actual energy 
use will vary depending on occupant density, 
thermostat setpoints, energy system control 
logic and DilDY other factors. 

Ways to l•prove Eaergy Eflleielaey 

Air CtHI.,.,., is the largest CDe1JY 
end-use in the typical Florida building. On 
average more than 24.4% of annual energy 
costs go toward aircaaditioo.ing in couaueacial 
buildings. Tbe most effective wavs to reduce 
air-aw•liliming cosa are ~: .... OiiD2 
11&'·~ S)"SRRDS effie- «s b:cpi«'lllra ~ 
of dE hn'"'lding md bs · ·"'Gs dw: cno&oe . -
~-gem etli«-ir:~- t.:u1+c dr lal 0111 mc:ms 
using~ akjior ga(:;oc cs. jnqalfmg 

good 'oll.'al) and tti.ling insulation, and 
controlling air ~ bcn\ttn indoors and 
outdoors (infiltration). The dlicicnc)· of the 
cooling system bas a strong impact Consult 
qualified scnice people if you b•n·e questions 
re.ga:rding ~'Stem pen'"ormmtt.. Air 
conditioning duct 5}-slCm.S sbooJd be fitt of 
leaks: othe1wl.se la!ge quantities of energy will 
be wasted. Consider installing energy 
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dehumidification technologic can provide th i 
energy service at enhanced effic iencies. 

Indoor Lighting averages about 27°to 
of total•;ommercial building energy use. The 
best fluorescent lighting systems (T-8 lamps 
with electronic ballasts) provide equal light at 
about four times the efficiency of incandescent 
lighting. Substitute compact fluorescent lamps 
for incandescents. Day lighting, a strategy that 
can be best employed only if considered in the 
early stages of building design, can reduce 
indoor lighting requirements by up to 6()0/o if 
photo sensors and automatic dimming ballasts 
are employed. Of course, lights not in use 
should be turned otT, so occupancy controls 
can save considerable lighting energy in 
commercial buildings. 

Hot wt11n is usually a small 
requirement in commercial buildings unless 
they include bathing, dish washing, or laundry 
facilities. Cost of use can be most effectively 
reduced by increasing the water heater 
Efficiency Factor (EF). For example new 40 
gallon electric water heaters should have an EF 
of0.88 or greater and new 40 gallon gas water 
heaters should have an EF of 0.54 or greater. 
Solar water heaters should be considered since 
they can have an EF greater than I 0. 
Installation of low-flow showerheads can save 
upwards of 10% on hot water use. Additional 
tank and piping insulation should be 
considered. 

Equipment energy use can account for 
about 21.2% o·.- total energy use--and more if 
the indirect impact on cooling loads are 
counted. Choosing computer equipment that 
qualifies for EPA's Energy Star program can 
produce savings of 25-50% over the equivalent 

.. 

conventional equipment. Fax and copy 
machines with energy saving operating modes 
can also save equipment energy. Consider 
implementing purchase policies that encourage 
energy-saving equipment. 

Cooking energy use represents only 
2.3% of average commercial buildings energy 
use but can reach 27% of total building use in 
cafeteria facilities. Since adequate ventilation 
is relatively large for spaces containing such 
equipment. the efficiency of the ventilation 
system can significantly impact the building 
energy use that ultimately results from 
cooking. 

I 

·~~ energy use averages 
I 0.5% of commercial building energy use and 
reaches 24% in cafeteria facilities. Older 
model refrigerators and freezers are at best 
only marginally efficient. In selecting new 
refrigerators or freezers, select the most 
efficient unit available. 

OUidoor liglttilrg energy use represents 
5% on average but may be much higher in 
facilities requiring extensive security or having 
large expanses of parking. Consider high 
efficiency systems such as high-pressure 
sodium lamps. Passive infrared controls can 
also provide large savings as well as enhanced 
security in many circumstances. 
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